Internships and Externships

How to Apply
Your email application should include three items:

1. Cover letter
   A. Our intern/extern cycles correspond to academic semesters. Please indicate in your cover letter which semester you are applying for:
      • Spring
      • Summer
      • Fall
      • Alternatively, please indicate if you are flexible on semester.
   B. Please let us know in your cover letter if you are applying for:
      • Externship (work for academic credit you will arrange with your law school)
      • Unpaid internship

2. Resume

3. Brief writing sample
   Your writing sample should be brief (one to four pages) and oriented toward policy/issues rather than litigation.

When to apply:
- For spring and fall semester intern / externships, please email at any time.
- For summer intern / externships, please email no later than October 15th.

Who to email:
- David Godfrey, Senior Attorney: David.Godfrey@Americanbar.org